
An appendix to the ACAC College Match & Fit Toolkit

College Match & Fit Toolkit: 
Navigating myOptions & 
myOptions Encourage 



1 Create a Student  
Account

Important note: Educators, Parents, and other Mentors should not create an 
account at students.myOptions.org, as this is our student-facing app. Educators 
and parents should create an account at encourage.myoptions.org to guide the 
student journey from our mentoring platform -- myOptions Encourage. 



Create your account at 
students.myoptions.org 
or download the iOS app

http://www.students.myoptions.org


Select high school 
student.

Reminder: Educators and 
parents should create an 
account at 
encourage.myoptions.org 
to guide the student journey 
from our mentoring platform 
-- myOptions Encourage. 

http://encourage.myoptions.org


Enter your basic profile 
information.





2 Student Dashboard  



Update your profile, explore 
school matches, keep up with 
college planning tasks, and 
apply for scholarships in one 
click! 



Students participating in the 
ACAC myOptions 
e-registration through their 
high schools will already have 
college matches ready when 
they activate their profiles! 



3 Mentor Connections 



Connect with your 
school counselor, 
parent, coach or other 
mentor for guidance.



Enter your mentor’s name, 
email, relationship to you 
(i.e., school staff, parent, or 
other mentor). 



4 Complete the College 
Preferences Survey 



Start exploring college 
matches from your 
dashboard.



Complete the college 
preference survey to match 
with your best-fit colleges 
and scholarship 
opportunities.



Just a few questions between 
you and finding your dream 
school! 



















Ready to explore? 



Access your matches here.  

Like any college profile to add 
them to your “My Schools” list. 



5 College Profiles: 
Reviewing School 
Matches 



Access your matches here.  

Like any college profile to add 
them to your “My Schools” list. 



View your School Matches at 
any time. 

Click the college profile to 
learn more about a school. 



Like a school to add it to your 
“My Schools” list. 

Each section is titled 
guide your 
exporation. 



Find majors offered in the areas of study 
you’re considering. 



Understand the total 
cost for attending as an 
in-state or out-of-state 
student.

Estimate net price 
based on the average 
financial aid awarded 
to each student or visit 
the institution’s 
website to view its net 
price calculator.



Find information about 
admissions.

Visit the school’s 
website to learn about 
testing and other 
application 
requirements. 



6 Add Colleges to 
“My Schools”



Access your matches here.  

Like any college profile to add 
it to your “My Schools” list 



Let your mentors using 
myOptions know that you 
plan to apply to this school. 



7 “I’m applying to this school”



Let your mentors using 
myOptions know that you 
plan to apply to this school. 



Update the status of your 
application as you go!



8 Updating Your Profile & 
Academic Info



Update your profile 
and academic info 
at any time. 



Adjust your personal 
information or your academic 
profile.



Record your test scores and 
update your GPA to see how 
your academic profile can 
open new doors for you! 



Enter entire test scores or 
update single sections.



9 Stay on Track with a 
College Planning Checklist



Your checklist is tailored  to 
your graduation year and 
semester to make sure you 
stay on track.

Check items off the list to 
let your mentors know 
you’ve completed them.



If you’re unsure about a 
task, click on it to open up 
advice about how to 
complete it.

We’ve tagged a few checklist 
items to let students who will be 
the first in their families to go to 
college know that these tasks 
are very helpful! 



(For Educators & Parents) 

Navigating myOptions Encourage



Connecting with a Student

1



The student initiates the 
request from within 
myOptions. 



Once submitted, you will 
receive an email notifying 
you to accept the invitation. 

Clicking the link will 
automatically direct you to 
login to myOptions 
Encourage to create an 
account and view the 
student’s information.



Mentoring:
Guide the Student Journey

2



Check out how your students 
are progressing with their 
College Planning Checklists & 
FAFSA Applications. 

Access more 
information about 
each student’s 
activity.



 

View checklist items and 
college application statuses 
at a glance to understand 
where students may need 
support. Quickly offer 

guidance to 
complete the task.



Identify where students need 
support to complete items 
from their checklists. View the details of 

each task to offer 
pointed guidance and 
resources.



Application Management: 
Sending Transcripts 
& Documents

3



Click here to see details 
about each college 
application. 

As students select “I’m 
applying to this school” in 
myOptions, the school name 
and application status will 
appear here.



If a school isn't in our 
network yet, we'll point you in 
the right direction.

Submit college application 
documents, like mid-year 
transcripts, student profiles, 
and more, to our network of 
over 5500 colleges and 
education providers 
nationwide.

Real-time updates on college 
applications and results. 


